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Ich folge dir gleichfalls  I also follow you 
Mit freudigen Schritten with joyful steps
Und lasse dich nicht, and I will not leave you,
Mein Leben, mein Licht. for you are my life and my light.
Befördre den Lauf Set the course
und höre nicht auf, and do not stop
selbst an mir zu ziehen, yourself to pull me,
zu schieben, zu bitten. to push me, and to beg me to
   follow.    
Schafe können sicher weiden,  Sheep can safely graze 
wo ein guter Hirte wacht. where a good shephard watches
   over them.   
Wo Regenten wohl regieren, Where rulers are ruling well, 
kann man Ruh und Friede spüren, we may feel peace and rest,
und was Länder glücklich macht. and what makes countries happy.
Mein gläubiges Herze,  My believing heart, 
Frolocke, sing, scherze, rejoice, sing, laugh,
Dein Jesus ist da! your Jesus is here!
Weg Jammer, weg Klagen, Away misery, away lamentation,
Ich will euch nur sagen: I have only one thing to say:
Mein Jesus ist nah. my Jesus is near.
Richard Strauss
The Splendor of Love
Nennen soll ich, sagt ihr, meine You ask me to name my
Königin im Liederreich? queen in the realm of song?
Toren, die ihr seid, ich kenne Fools, that you are, I know
sie am wenigsten von euch. even less about her than any of
   you.   
 
Fragt mich nach der Augen Farbe, Ask me about the color of her eyes;
fragt mich nach der Stimme Ton, ask me about the sound of her
   voice;   
fragt mich Gang und Tanz und ask about her walk, her dancing,
   Haltung,      overbearing,   
ash, und was weiß ich davon! ah, and what do I know of that?
Ist die Sonne nicht die Quelle Is the sun not the source
alles Lebens, alles Lichts? of all life, all light?
Und was wissen von derselben And what do we know of that
ich und ihr und alle? Nichts.  I, you, everyone? Nothing. 
Ich trage meine Minne vor I carry my love with silent
   Wonne stumm        delight,    
im Herzen und im Sinne mit mir in my heart and in my mind about
   herum.      with me.   
Ja, dass ich dich gefunden, du Yes, that I have found you, you dear
   liebes Kind,      child,   
das freut mich alle Tage, die mir that gladdens me all the days, that
   beschieden sind.      are granted to me.   
Und ob auch der Himmel trübe, And even if the sky is cloudy, coal
   kohlschwarz die Nacht,      black the night,   
hell leuchtet meiner Liebe brightly shines my love's gold-
   goldsonnige Pracht.      sunny splendor.   
Und lügt auch die Welt in Süden, so And if the world lies in sinfulness,
   tut mir's weh,      as much as it troubles me,   
die Arge muss erblinden vor deiner the evil will be blinded by your
   Unschuld Schnee.      snow-like innocence.    
Ich schwebe  wie auf I float as if upon angel wings,
   Engelsschwingen,
die Erde kaum berührt mein Fuß, my feet barely touch the earth,
in meinen Ohren hör' ich's klingen in my ears I still hear the sound 
wie der Geliebten Scheidergruß. of my beloved's parting words.
Das tönt so lieblich, mild und leise, It sounds so lovely, gentle and soft, 
das spricht so zage, zart und rein, that speaks so timidly, tenderly and
   purely,   
leicht lullt die nachgeklung'ne softly lulls the lingering melody
   Weise   
in Wonneschweren Traum mich ein. in a pleasure filled dream I sleep.
Mein schimmernd' Aug' indess mich My shining eyes, while I am filled
   füllen   
die süßesten der Melodien, with the sweetest of melodies,
sieht ohne Falten, ohne Hüllen sees without robes or coverings
mein lächelnd' Lieb' vorüberziehn. my smiling love pass by. 
I Capuleti e i Montecchi - V. Bellini
Passionate Love
Eccomi in lieta vesta...  Here I am in festive clothing... 
eccomi adorna come vittima all'ara. here I am adorned like a victim for
   the altar.   
Oh! almen potessi qual vittima Oh, if only I could like a victim fall
   cader dell'ara al piede!      at the feet of the altar!   
O nuzïali tede, abborite così, così Oh nuptial torches, hated so, so
   fatali,      fateful,   
Siate, ah! siate per me faci ferali. will be ah! will be for me the flames
   of death.   
Ardo... una vampa, un foco tutta mi I burn ablaze, a fire consumes all of
   strugge.      me.   
Un refrigerio ai venti io chiedo A comfort from the winds I call for
   invano.      in vain.   
Ov'è sei tu, Romeo? In qual terra Where are you Romeo? In what
   t'aggiri?      lands do you wander?   
Dove, dove invïarti i miei sospiri? Where, where shall I send to you
   my sighs?   
Oh! quante volte, Oh! How many times,
Oh! quante ti chiedo al ciel Oh! how often in tears have I
   piangendo!      begged heaven for you!   
Con quale ardor t'attendo, è With what passion I await you, are
   inganno il mio desir!      my desires in vain.    
Raggio del tuo sembiante parmi il The light of your face is like the
   brillar del giorno:      brilliance of the day to me,   
L'aura che spira intorno mi sembra the air that swirls around me is like
   un tuo respir.      one of your sighs.   
Cinq mélodies 'de Venise'- Gabriel Fauré
Ecstasy in Love
Les donneurs de sérénades The serenaders 
Et les belles écouteuses and the lovely listeners
Échangent des propos fades exchange sweet nothings
Sous les ramures chanteuses. beneath the singing branches.
C'est Tircis et c'est Aminte, It is Thyrsis and it is Amyntas
Et c'est l'éternel Clitandre. and it is the eternal Clytander,
Et c'est Damis qui pour mainte and there is Damis who for many
Cruelle fait maint vers tendre. cruel women writes many tender verses.
Leurs courtes vestes de soie, Their short jackets of silk,
Leurs longues robes à queues, their long gowns with trains.
Leur élégance, leur joie their elegance, their joy
Et leurs molles ombres bleues. and their soft blue shadows.
Tourbillonnent dans l'extase Whirl in the ecstasy
D'une lune rose et grise, of a moon pink and grey,
Et la mandoline jase and the mandolin chatters
Parmi les frissons de brise.  amid the shivers of the breeze.
Calmes dans le demi-jour  Calm in the twighlight 
Que les branches hautes font, created by the high branches,
Pénétrons bien notre amour let us steep deeply our love
De ce silence profond. in this profound silence.
 
Mêlons nos âmes, nos cœurs Let us blend our souls, our hearts 
Et nos sens extasiés, and our senses enraptured,
Parmi les vagues langueurs with the vague languor
Des pins  et des arbousiers. of the pines and the shrubs.
Ferme tes yeux à demi, Half- close your eyes
Croise tes bras sur ton sein, cross your arms on your breast,
Et de ton cœur endormi and from your sleeping heart
Chasse à jamais tout dessein. drive-away all design forever.
Laissons-nous persuader Let us surrender
Au souffle berceur et doux to the breeze rocking and gentle 
Qui vient à tes pieds rider which comes to ripple at your feet
Les ondes des gazons roux. the waves of russet grasses.
Et quand, solennel, le soir And when, solemnly, the evening
Des chênes noirs tombera, falls from the black oaks,
Voix de notre désespoir, the voice of our despair,
Le rossignol chantera. the nightingale will sing. 
Voici des fruits, de fleurs, des Here are fruits, flowers, leaves and
   feuilles et des branches        branches    
et puis voici mon cœur qui ne bat que and here too is my heart which beats
   pour vous.      only for you.   
Ne le déchirez pas avec vos deux mains Do not tear it with your two white hands
   blanches   
Et qu'a vos yeux si beaux l'humble and may the humble gift be pleasing to
   présent soit doux.      your two beautiful eyes.   
J'arrive tout couvert encore de rosée I arrive still covered with dew
Que le vent du matin vient glacer à mon which the morning wind froze to my
   front.      brow.   
Souffrez que ma fatigue à vos pieds Allow that my weariness, resting at your
   reposée      feet,   
Rêve des chers instants qui la dream of the dear moments that will
   délasseront.      refresh it.   
Sur votre jeune sein laissez rouler ma Let me rest my head on your young
   tête      breast   
Toute sonore encore de vos derniers still ringing with your last kisses;
   baisers;   
Laissez- la s'apaiser de la bonne let it calm down after the good tempest
   tempête,   
Et que je dorme un peu puisque vos and let me sleep a little while you rest.
   reposez.   
 
Mystiques barcarolles,  Mystical barcarolles, 
Romances sans paroles, songs without words,
Chère, puisque tes yeux, dear, since your eyes,
Couleur des cieux, color of the sky,
Puisque ta voix étrange Since your voice, strange 
Vision qui dérange vision that upsets
Et trouble l'horizon and trouble the horizon
De ma raison, of my reason,
Puisque l'arôme insigne since the aroma distinctive
De ta pâleur de cygne, of your swanlike pallor
Et puisque la candeur and since the innoncence
De ton odeur, of your fragrance.
Ah! pour que tout ton être, Ah! so that all your being,
Musique qui pénètre, music which pervades,
Nimbes d'anges défunts, the halos of the now dead angels,
Tons et parfums, sounds and perfumes,
A, sur d'almes cadences, has, in sweet cadences,
En ces correspondances in its correspondences
Induit mon cœur subtil, led on my receptive heart,
Ainsi soit-il! so be it! 
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